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Dear Colleague,

Following the recent changes in the Michigan ECCE examination, it has become apparent 
that greater emphasis is now placed on conversational grammar and vocabulary, meaning 
that students have a need to acquire common, everyday words and phrases used by 
native speakers. They are expected to understand not only the isolated meanings of 
words, but also their use in a variety of contexts. 

For these reasons, we have compiled ‘New Michigan ECCE 20+4 Practice Tests’ 
to focus particularly on assisting students and teachers to come to terms with these 
requirements. More specifically, this book features:

 over 700 grammar items carefully chosen to reflect current usage of everyday American 
English

 over 700 lexical items meticulously researched and selected to represent the most 
frequently used vocabulary expected at this level

 20 vocabulary exercise pages (at the end of the book) aimed at enabling students to 
distinguish between confusing words more easily, as well as providing ample material 
for the recycling and consolidation of phrasal verbs and common everyday expressions

 reading texts drawn from a variety of original sources, designed to enhance and 
facilitate students’ comprehension skills

 4 Revision Tests (each to be taken after the completion of every 5 Practice Tests) 
recycling the material used in all 20 Practice Tests

 a functional glossary providing translations of lexical items used in the reading texts

 an extra Oral Practice Section based on topics which have come up in past examinations 

The Teacher’s Book comprises an invaluable aid by offering the following:

 translations of all lexical items, giving the various meanings of words where relevant, 
as well as abundant contextual examples in English; these provide teachers with the 
opportunity to teach vocabulary in context and test students’ understanding by eliciting 
from them collocations rather than mere translations; the contextual examples can 
be used at the teacher’s own discretion; you will find, however, that they are recycled 
throughout the vocabulary exercise page and the 4 Revision Tests

 underlined numbered answers on the reading texts for speedy location of the correct 
choices to the MC questions

It is our sincere hope that this book will furnish you with the material you need to ensure 
your students’ success in the ECCE examination.

We would like to thank all fellow language teachers who have contributed useful 
feedback, which proved invaluable for the completion of this book.

For further questions and/or suggestions do not hesitate to contact us. 

Best Wishes,

The Editorial Team
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1. Come on everyone! It’s  good weather that we can   
 go out for a walk.
   a. such
  b. such a
  c. so
  d. too

2. You will have to study this theory carefully  you want   
 to get a bad grade in the exam tomorrow.
  a. in case
  b. otherwise
  c. unless
  d. if

3. I wish  so that we can go for a picnic in the    
 afternoon.
  a.  it rained 
  b.  it would stop raining
  c.  not to rain
  d.  it won’t rain

4. “How’s your soup?”    “It !”
  a.  is tasting wonderfully
  b.  is tasting wonderful
  c.  tastes wonderful
  d.  tastes wonderfully

5. My new garage is so roomy! It’s  to fit 3 cars easily.
  a.  too big
  b.  so big
  c.  enough big
  d.  big enough

6. “I promised Jim we’d give him a ride to the office.”
    “O.K. but do you know ?”
  a.  where does he live
  b.  where he lives
  c.   where he does live
  d.  where he’s lived

7. Have you heard? School will start as soon as the   
 teachers’ strike  over.
  a.  will have been
  b.  was
  c.  will be
  d.  is

8. The dining-room table was heavy as it was made   
 of  wood.
  a.  solidly
  b.  solid
  c.  solidify
  d.  solidness

9. She  that old car since 1988 but it’s still going strong!
  a.  has been having
  b.  has
  c.  has had
  d.  is having

10. “Who’s that boy?”
 “Come on! Don’t you remember  him at Jane’s party   
 last week?”
  a.  meeting
  b.  to meet
  c.  to have met
  d.  being met

11. “I’m really worried I won’t be able to finish this project   
 in time!”
 “Why don’t you  your sister to help you?”
  a.  make
  b.  get
  c.  let
  d.  have

12. “I hear the party was a success!”
 “It was! You  so early!”
  a.  didn’t need to leave
  b.  shouldn’t leave
  c.  shouldn’t have left
  d.  needn’t have to leave

13. Under no circumstances  to return home after   
 midnight.
  a.  you can
  b.  are you allowed
  c.  can you
  d.  you are allowed 

14. We need to build a den in the house,  the kids have   
 somewhere to spend their afternoons.
  a.  so that
  b.  in order for
  c.  so as
  d.  in order to

15. “Are you going to help the twins with this assignment?”
 “No. They’re old enough to do it on .”
  a.  alone
  b. their self
  c.  their own
  d.  themselves

16. “I need to get away from the office for a week or two.”
 “Me too. Some  will do us both some good.”
  a.  resting and relaxing
  b.  rest and relax
  c.  rest and relaxation
  d.  resting and relax

17. I’ve finally decided to take  jogging and get into shape.
  a.  in
  b.  after
  c.  up
  d.  on

Practice Test  1 
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18. “I’m really looking forward  you at last!” Sandy said.
  a.  to meet
  b.  meet
  c.  meeting
  d.  to meeting

19. We  to stay with our grandpa in his village when   
 we were kids.
  a.  have often gone
  b.  were often going
  c.  were often used to go
  d.  often went

20. I usually love going out with my friends but today I think   
 I’d prefer  at home.
  a.  to stay
  b.  staying
  c.  stay
  d.  to staying

21.  you, I would have invited Michael to my wedding   
 reception. 
  a.  Had I been
  b.  Should I be
  c.  If I could be
  d.  Were I

22. I can’t stop thinking about the terrible collision I saw    
 my way to school yesterday.
  a.  on
  b.  in
  c.  at
  d.  during

23. According to the latest weather forecast, it will rain   
  tomorrow.
  a.  hardly
  b.  almost 
  c.  daily
  d. hard

24. It was really stupid of you to dive into that deep water.   
 You  have drowned.
  a.  should
  b.  must
  c.  might
  d.  ought to

25. We’ll go on a picnic in the forest  it rains.
  a.  provided
  b.  if
  c.  on condition that
  d.  unless

26. Look! That is the house  I grew up. It hasn’t    
 changed at all!
  a.  to which
  b.  which
  c.  where
  d.  in there 

27. Jay! It’s about time you  a new jacket! This one needs  
 throwing away.
  a.  to buy
  b.  will buy
  c.  bought
  d.  buy

28. My brother’s so annoying! He will insist  football   
 whenever I want to see a movie.
  a.  on watching
  b.  in watching
  c.  to watch
  d.  with watching

29. This is the first time we  to Paris. It’s out of this world!
  a.  were
  b.  went
  c.  go
  d.  have been

30. It is important  here at eight so that the lesson 
 starts on time.
  a.  you be
  b.  that you will be
  c.  that you are being
  d.  that you must be

31. “I saw Bob yesterday.”
 “You ! He left for New York last week and won’t be   
 back till next month.”
  a.  can’t 
  b.  mustn’t have 
  c.  can’t have 
  d.  can’t see him

32. “Why don’t you come to the cinema with us?”
 “I can’t. Our teacher  to revise for a test tomorrow.”
  a.  had us
  b.  made us
  c.  told us
  d.  said us

33. Have you heard? George decided to marry Cathy,   
 although she is  than him.
  a.  more older
  b.  much older
  c.  too much older
  d.  far more older

34. I’ll leave the keys under the mat in case you  back late.
  a.  will come
  b.  come
  c.  have come
  d.  came

35. “Bill doesn’t speak any German at all.”
 “That’s right,  his wife.”
  a.  and neither does
  b.  and neither
  c. nor either does
  d.  but neither
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vocabulary
36. “Did you hear that Freda and Keith got divorced?”
 “I was going to tell you but it  my mind.”
  a.  gripped
  b.  slipped
  c.  tripped
  d.  dipped

37. We suggest you purchase your tickets at the ticket hall   
 before  your train.
  a.  enlisting
  b.  hopping
  c.  boarding
  d. embarking

38. Davie’s father bought him a cell phone so that he could   
 keep  on him.
  a.  control
  b.  tabs
  c.  power
  d.  rules

39. As Amanda’s parents were killed in a car crash, she was   
  up by her grandparents.
  a.  grown 
  b.  raised 
  c.  risen 
  d.  brought 

40. We all  in the schoolyard when the fire alarm went off.  
  a.  altered
  b.  advocated
  c.  fulfilled
  d.  assembled

41. I try to  going shopping on Friday evenings. It’s 
 always so crowded!
  a.  postpone
  b.  prevent
  c.  cancel
  d.  avoid

42. I can’t remember Peter’s new phone number. Can you 
 look it up in the ?
  a.  directory
  b.  manual
  c.  margin
  d.  journal

43. Jim, I refuse to  your bad behavior any longer.   
 Stop talking or leave the room!
  a.  tolerate
  b.  accept
  c.  resist
  d.  receive

44. “James won’t give me back the toy he borrowed.”
 “Don’t worry. I’ll come with you and look like I  business.”
  a.  get
  b.  mean
  c.  do
  d.  have

45. Hey Ted! Can you help me  this file from my   
 computer? I can’t remember how to do it.
  a.  rub
  b.  disappear
  c.  subtract
  d.  delete

46. The authorities have to do something about the crime in   
 this neighborhood before the situation .
  a.  loses control
  b.  is in charge
  c.  learns the ropes
  d.  gets out of hand

47. Sally’s way too sensitive. Every time she sees bad news   
 on TV, she  tears!
  a.  bursts out
  b.  breaks into 
  c.  bursts into
  d.  breaks out

48. A serious accident held us  on the I-65    
 this morning.
  a.  up
  b.  over
  c.  down
  d.  out

49. “Do you feel like a cup of coffee?”
 “Not really. I’ll have a  drink instead; if you’ve got   
 one that is.”
  a.  light
  b.  soft
  c.  hard
  d.  heavy

50. “Why do you go to the gym during your lunch break?”
 “The owner is my friend, and besides I need to go   
 somewhere to  steam.”
  a. blow up
  b. blow over
  c. blow out
  d. blow off

51. You know you shouldn’t believe a word George says.   
 He is always  up stories.
  a.  creating
  b.  doing
  c.  telling
  d.  making

52. What does that sign ? I can’t make it out.
  a.  say
  b.  write
  c.  tell
  d.  talk

γραπώνω, αρπάζω (have a good grip of sth: κατέχω)
exp. μου διαφεύγει
(on/over) σκοντάφτω, παραπατώ (over a cable)
βουτώ, βυθίζω (my hand in the water)

    κατατάσσω-ομαι, στρατολογώ-ούμαι (in the army)
    αναπηδώ, χοροπηδώ, ανεβαίνω (hop on the train)
    επιβιβάζομαι σε μεταφορικό μέσο
    επιβιβάζομαι (embark on a ship/plane) 
    (on) ξεκινώ κτ (a new career)

έλεγχος, (keep sth under control, keep control of)
exp. παρακολουθώ / επιτηρώ (στενά)
δύναμη, εξουσία (economic, political power)
κανόνες, κανονισμοί (break the rules, strict rules)

μεγαλώνω (up), αναπτύσσομαι, καλλιεργώ (plants)
υψώνω, ανεβάζω (your hand, prices), ανατρέφω (children)
υψώνομαι, αυξάνομαι (prices, temperature)
phr.v. μεγαλώνω, ανατρέφω

αλλάζω, τροποποιώ (my plans), μεταποιώ (για ρούχα)
     υποστηρίζω, τάσσομαι υπέρ (a change in policy) 
εκπληρώνω, πραγματοποιώ (a dream, an ambition)  
      συγκεντρώνω-ομαι, μαζεύω-ομαι (=gather),       
      συναρμολογώ (a car) 

   αναβάλλω, μεταθέτω χρονικά (put off)
αποτρέπω, εμποδίζω (a crime, sb from doing sth)
ακυρώνω, ματαιώνω (call off)
αποφεύγω (+ing/sth)

 τηλεφωνικός κατάλογος
εγχειρίδιο, (adj.) χειρωνακτικός, χειροκίνητος (work, typewriter)
περιθώριο (σελίδας: write in the m.), (safety m., profit m.)
επιστημονικό περιοδικό (medical j.), ημερολόγιο δραστηριοτήτων

ανέχομαι, υποφέρω (sb’s behavior, the heat)
(απο)δέχομαι (that/sth) (accept an offer, challenge)
αντιστέκομαι, αντιτίθεμαι (temptation)
(παρα)λαμβάνω, παίρνω, ‘δέχομαι’ (a gift, an award)

(down to business) στρώνομαι στη δουλειά
μιλάω σοβαρά, δεν αστειεύομαι
(business with) διεξάγω εμπόριο, έχω συναλλαγές με
(a business) έχω μια επιχείρηση

 τρίβω (rub out a mistake = σβήνω ένα λάθος) 

 εξαφανίζομαι, χάνομαι (from the face of the earth)

 αφαιρώ (subtract 10 from 20)

 διαγράφω, σβήνω (a sentence from a paragraph)

            χάνω τον έλεγχο (of a situation)

            (of) είμαι υπεύθυνος για (a team)

              μαθαίνω τα κατατόπια / τα κόλπα

             ξεφεύγω απ’τον έλεγχο

    ξεσπάω (+ ing: burst out crying)

    κάνω διάρρηξη  (a house)

    ξεσπάω σε (laughter, tears)

    ξεσπάω (war, fire), δραπετεύω (of prison)

καθυστερώ, ληστεύω

αναβάλλω, αναστέλλω (our lunch was held over)

καθηλώνω, καταπιέζω (the people is held down)

διατηρούμαι (=last) (supplies), (for) περιμένω

ελαφρύς (suitcase, footsteps, meal)

exp. αναψυκτικό

δυνατός, σκληρός, δύσκολος (work, blow)

βαρύς, δυνατός, έντονος (industry, losses, drinker)

 

εκρήγνυμαι, ξεσπώ (storm), ανατινάζω, μεγεθύνω (photo)

κοπάζω, εκτονώνομαι (χωρίς σοβαρές συνέπειες)

σβήνω με φύσημα, ξεθυμαίνω (storm, crisis)

exp. ξεθυμαίνω, εκτονώνομαι 

δημιουργώ

phr.v. συσκευάζω, κουμπώνω, πιάνω τα μαλλιά ψηλά

λέω

επινοώ, σκαρφίζομαι, μακιγιάρω, αναπληρώνω

(sth to sb, “hello/thank you”, something, my prayers)

(a letter, a song)

(sb [about] sth, a joke, a story, a secret, a lie, the truth)

([to/with sb] about sth)
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53. Oh no! Tom’s car has broken  on the highway again!  
 He needs to buy a new one.
  a.  out
  b.  down
  c.  off
  d.  up

54. I can’t stand Jane; she’s so  and sensitive to criticism.
  a.  logical
  b.  touchy
  c.  angry
  d.  cheerful

55. Mom is really annoyed! Someone has  some red wine  
 on her best tablecloth.
  a.  splashed
  b.  dripped
  c.  spilled
  d.  drizzled

56. Is there something wrong? You seem to be on    
 this morning.
  a.  appeal
  b.  bail
  c.  edge
  d.  trial

57. How on earth do you manage to get  on such a   
 low salary?
  a.  through
  b.  over
  c.  by
  d.  across

58. Many of the passengers fell over when the train    
  forward.
  a.  leaked
  b.  lurched
  c.  lent
  d.  lured

59. Did you hear about that great music festival that took
   downtown last week?
  a.  place
  b.  part
  c.  apart
  d.  aback

60. All the  in this eatery are served with a variety of   
 mouth-watering salads - a meal in themselves.
  a.  plates
  b.  dishes
  c.  saucers
  d.  mugs

61. I’m ashamed to say I didn’t get ready in time so we    
 the first bus.
  a.  lost
  b.  missed
  c.  took
  d.  caught

62. I really think it’s time you thought about  that   
 filthy habit.
  a. halting
  b.  pausing
  c.  quitting
  d.  resting

63. With gas getting so expensive, we need to find a more 
  way of heating the house.
  a.  economic
  b.  worth
  c.  valuable
  d.  economical

64. I didn’t know it was a fancy dress party. I feel out of    
 in ordinary clothes.
  a.  place
  b.  sight
  c.  order
  d.  reach

65. Excuse me. Could you tell me if airport transfers are    
 in the package price?
  a.  contained
  b.  consisted
  c.  included
  d.  charged

66. You were crazy to pay so much for that necklace!   
 It’s nothing but  imitation.
  a.  an invaluable
  b.  an indelible
  c.  a priceless
  d.  a worthless

67. My mother finds it disgusting when I let my dog    
 my face.
  a. lick
  b.  bite
  c.  chew
  d.  taste

68. Mom caught a  of my new boyfriend as he was   
 dropping me off home last night.
  a.  glance
  b. sight
  c.  view
  d.  glimpse

69. I prefer you with short hair. It  you better.
  a.  fits
  b.  matches
  c.  goes
  d.  suits

70. Who is  this class? There’s far too much noise in here!
  a.  in contact with
  b.  at the expense of
  c.  accustomed to
  d.  in charge of

ξεσπάω (war, fire), δραπετεύω

παθαίνω βλάβη, καταρρέω, αποτυγχάνω (negotiations)

ξεκολλώ, αποσπώ, διακόπτω σχέσεις

διαλύω-ομαι, αρχίζω διακοπές (σχολεία),

σπάω/ συντρίβω-ομαι, χωρίζω

    λογικός, εύλογος (l. conclusion)

    εύθικτος, ‘λεπτός’ (a t. subject / issue)

    θυμωμένος (be a. at/with sb, over/about sth)

    εύθυμος, χαρωπός (news, colors)

     πιτσιλώ, καταβρέχω, πλατσουρίζω (about)

     στάζω, σταλάζω (water d. from the tap)

     χύνω-ομαι / σκορπίζω-ομαι (accidentally)

     ψιλοβρέχω, ψιχαλίζω (it’s been d. all day)

exp. (be on) σε έφεση (court of appeal)

exp. (be on) με καταβολή εγγύησης (released on b.)

exp. (be on) σε αναμμένα κάρβουνα, στα καρφιά

exp. (be on) δικάζομαι (stand trial for)

  (to sb) γίνομαι κατανοητός, επικοινωνώ με

ξεπερνώ, αναρρώνω (a problem/an illness/sb), (overcome)

τα βγάζω πέρα, τα φέρνω βόλτα (with little money)

(sth) καθιστώ κατανοητό, μεταδίδω (ideas, a lesson)

  διαρρέω, ‘τρέχω’ (the boiler is leaking)

  κλυδωνίζομαι, μπατάρω, τρεκλίζω

  δανείζω, προσφέρω (borrow: δανείζομαι)

  δελεάζω, παρασύρω (lure sb into a trap)

exp. λαμβάνω χώρα, γίνομαι (concert, ceremony)

exp. (in) λαμβάνω μέρος, συμμετέχω (participate in)

αποσυναρμολογώ, ξεμοντάρω (engine), διαλύω

αιφνιδιάζω, εκπλήσσω (the news took us aback)

  πιάτο (το σκεύος) (paper/plastic/china p.)

  πιάτο, γεύμα σε μενού (vegetarian d.)

  πιατάκι φλιτζανιού (flying saucer: ιπτάμενος δίσκος)

  κούπα (a mug of cocoa, a beer mug)

χάνω κτ από την κατοχή μου (keys, money, time)

χάνω, δεν προλαβαίνω (bus, train...), μου λείπει (sb)

παίρνω, χρησιμοποιώ (bus, train...)

προλαβαίνω, παίρνω (bus, train...)

κάνω στάση, σταματώ απότομα (the bus halted)

σταματώ, κάνω διάλειμμα (e.e. pause to think)

κόβω συνήθεια, παραιτούμαι, παρατώ

αναπαύομαι, ξεκουράζομαι, στηρίζομαι, κείτομαι

  της οικονομικής επιστήμης

 be worth (+ing) αξίζει να 

 μεγάλης αξίας, πολύτιμος (gift, advice)

     οικονομικός, ολιγοδάπανος

exp. άτοπος, ανάρμοστος

exp. αθέατος, απόμακρος, πολύ ακριβός (out of s. price)

exp. εκτός λειτουργίας (elevator)

exp. απρόσιτος, άφταστος, ανέφικτος

  (εμ)περιέχω (soft drinks contain a lot of sugar)

  (of) αποτελούμαι από (be comprised/composed of)

  περιλαμβάνω, εμπεριέχω (taxes are i. in the price)

  χρεώνω, κατηγορώ (sb with), φορτίζω (a battery)

        ανεκτίμητος (advice, help, experience)

      ανεξίτηλος, βαθειά χαραγμένος (ink, memory)

        ανεκτίμητος, πανάκριβος (work of art)

        χωρίς αξία, ευτελέστατος, άχρηστος

 γλείφω (a stamp, one’s fingers)

 δαγκώνω, τσιμπώ (για έντομα) (bite into an apple)

 μασάω, μασουλάω (chew on a bone)

 δοκιμάζω, γεύομαι, έχω γεύση (sth t. good/bad)

 γρήγορη ματιά, (cast/give a glance) ρίχνω μια ματιά

 όραση, θέαμα (sad sight), όψη (in sight of)

 θέα, οπτικό πεδίο (come into view)

 exp. βλέπω φευγαλέα, παίρνει το μάτι μου

 ταιριάζω (για μέγεθος), χωράω (fit sth in a box)

 ταιριάζω, συνδυάζομαι αρμονικά (ειδ. στο χρώμα)

 (with sth) ταιριάζω (color/taste/style)

 ταιριάζω, “πηγαίνω” (clothes/style/hair)

              είμαι σε επαφή/επικοινωνία με

         εις βάρος του (make jokes at sb’s e.)

        είμαι συνηθισμένος σε (+ing/sth)

       είμαι υπεύθυνος για, έχω τη φροντίδα
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reading 1
This passage is about Mickey Mouse.

71. What was special about Steamboat Willie?

 a. It was a moving cartoon.

 b. It was Disney’s first film.

 c. It was filmed in color.

 d. It could be heard as well as seen.

72. What happened in late 1928?

 a. Mickey Mouse was first seen in a film.

 b. Oswald the Rabbit was improved.

 c. Mickey Mouse was thought up.

 d. Walt Disney launched his first cartoon.

73. In the third sentence of the second 

paragraph, what does it refer to?

 a. the financial backers’ name

 b. Disney’s request

 c. the money Disney needed

 d. Oswald the Rabbit

74. How is Walt Disney depicted in this passage? 

 a. as disappointed and desperate

 b. as ambitious and vain

 c. as creative and determined

 d. as arrogant and imaginary

75. What does the text imply?

 a. Chance played an important role in 

  Mickey Mouse’s origin.

 b. The creation of Mickey Mouse changed 

  world history.

 c. Mickey’s original name is what made the 

  character so famous.

 d. Disney wasn’t responsible for the creation 

  of Mickey Mouse.

MICKEY MOUSE, Walt Disney’s most famous character, made 

his screen debut on November 18, 1928, as star of one of the 

first-ever sound cartoons, Steamboat Willie. Since his debut, 

Mickey Mouse has become an international celebrity, whose 

success laid the financial foundation upon which Walt Disney 

built his creative organization. Besides being the personification 

of the Disney Empire, Mickey Mouse has become one of the 

most universal symbols of the twentieth century.

It had all started a few months earlier, when Walt Disney was 

returning with his wife from a business meeting. Only 26 at the 

time, Walt had gone east in the spring of 1928 to arrange for 

money to improve the quality of his Oswald the Rabbit cartoon. 

The financial backers declined his request, and since the 

character was copyrighted under their name, they took control of 

it. “So I was all alone and had nothing,” Walt recalled later. “Mrs 

Disney and I were coming back from New York on the train and 

I had to come up with something else. I’d had this mouse in the 

back of my head because, in spite of the fact that everybody’s 

frightened of mice, including myself, a mouse is sort of a likeable 

character. It’s funny, though, none of this would have happened 

if the financial backers had agreed to my initial request.”

Walt spent the return train ride creating a little mouse in red 

velvet pants which he named “Mortimer”, but by the time the 

train reached the terminal station in Los Angeles, the new dream 

mouse had been renamed. Walt’s wife, Lillian, thought the name 

“Mortimer” was too arrogant and suggested “Mickey”. A star 

was born, and by 1932 The Mickey Mouse Club had one million 

members!

72
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reading 2
This passage is about SMS texting. 

76. What is the main purpose of the passage?

 a. to defend the trend of text messaging

 b. to compare text language to academic writing

 c. to explain why texting should be banned

 d. to show how texting affects literacy

77. What effect did the pupil’s essay have on her teacher?

 a. She didn’t believe it was written by the student.

 b. She realized her pupil was illiterate.

 c. She found it easier to read than normal English.

 d. She could hardly understand it.

78. What does Judith Gillespie support?

 a. Educators have tried hard to stop students from texting.

 b. Texting has negatively affected written English.

 c. People speak better English than they used to.

 d. Texting is responsible for the end of written English.

79. Why are some people against banning texting as a form of written 

language?

 a. They do not want to restrict the way students express 

  themselves.

 b. They claim texting is second nature to young people nowadays.

 c. They believe that schools must emphasize spoken English.

 d. They do not believe texting leads to spelling problems.

80. In the last sentence of the fourth paragraph, what does what they 

feel comfortable with refer to?

 a. writing letters

 b. being the younger generation

 c. texting

 d. a simple life

SMS stands for short message service, but is 

often referred to as texting or text messaging. 

The service allows for short text messages to 

be sent from one cell phone to another or from 

the Web to another cell phone. 

Education experts have recently warned us 

of the negative effects of text messaging on 

literacy. An example of their concern was a 

recent essay written in SMS text shorthand. A 

13-year-old girl submitted the essay to a teacher 

in a state secondary school and explained 

that she found it ‘easier than normal English’. 

Her teacher, Ms Edwards, said: “I could not 

believe what I was seeing. The page was full 

of symbols, many of which I simply could not 

make sense of.” 

Judith Gillespie, of the National Parent Teacher 

Council, said a decline in standards of grammar 

and written language was linked to the craze. 

“There has been a trend in recent years to 

emphasize spoken English. Pupils think orally 

and write phonetically. You would be shocked 

at the number of senior secondary pupils with 

spelling problems. Many can’t even distinguish 

between ‘their’ and ‘there’. For this reason,  

strong efforts should be made in all areas 

of the education system to ban the use of 

texting as a form of written language as far as 

English study is concerned. Even so, there is a 

feeling in some schools that pupils’ freedom of 

expression should not be restricted.”

Dr Cynthia McVey, a psychology lecturer, said 

texting is second nature to a generation of 

young people. “They don’t write letters, so 

sitting down to write or type an essay is 

unfamiliar and difficult for them. They go back 

to what they feel comfortable with, because it 

is attractive and uncomplicated.” 

77
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79
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Country music singer Guy Lister hit the stage 
at Community Park in a hot performance on 
Wednesday afternoon to kick off the 64th Fairborn 
Sweet Corn Festival. It certainly showed fairgoers 
that there is something here for everyone! The 
day’s events included a hula hoop competition, a 
tractor pull, recipe competitions and of course a 
sweet corn eating contest! 

The finale will be on Saturday evening when the 
Corn Queen will be chosen to lead the parade 
through the town center. The parade will be 
followed by a concert featuring a number of well-
known country music stars. The Fairborn Sweet 
Corn Festival is a great family event which attracts 
people from all over the country. Proceeds from the 
festival will go to the Fairborn Children’s Hospital.

Swinging at 
the 64th 

Fairborn Sweet 
Corn Festival

I had a really great time yesterday, which 

was surprising because when Jenny first 

asked me to go to the 64th Fairborn Sweet 

Corn Festival I was pretty skeptical. 

“Another health-food party,” I thought 

at the time. But it was much more than 

that. It was really well organized and 

had lots of events for all ages. There 

were stalls where you could try unusual 

dishes, like sweet corn burgers, soufflés, 

soups and even cakes. And I always 

thought sweet corn was just for health-

food lovers and vegetarians. There were 

also fun competitions and great country 

music in the afternoon. Jenny and I didn’t 

stop dancing! We’ll definitely be going to 

the finale in a couple of days.

Pam Brackson’s Personal Blog

• Member since: 
Aug. 2010

Sweet corn is naturally grown and can be used in a 

variety of dishes, hot or cold. It’s easy to cook so is 

used regularly in different recipes. But what are the 

benefits of eating it and is it good for our health?

- It contains a substance called folate, which helps 

 to prevent diseases of the eyes.

- It can reduce the tendency towards age-related 

 illnesses due to its high vitamin content.

- It helps increase brainpower and memory because it 

 contains thiamine.

- It reduces appetite and controls overeating as it has 

 a high calorie content.

So why not introduce sweet corn into your diet today? 

Including it as one of your five recommended daily 

vegetable portions will ensure that both vegetarians 

and meat eaters have a healthy, balanced diet.

B

Thurs, July 8th

ALTERNATIVE SWEET CORN BURGERS
A low-fat, healthy alternative to beef burgers and every 

bit as tasty. Ideal for vegetarians!

Click on the button to share with friends.

A

C

D

The Fairborn Chronicle

Ingredients

85g white breadcrumbs 
200g canned sweet corn, drained
350g canned tuna, drained
25g grated cheese
2 spring onions, finely chopped
1 egg, beaten
2 tbsp vegetable oil
bread buns, lettuce, sauce

Put the sweet corn into a blender and whiz until chopped. 
Put the corn, tuna, cheese and spring onions into the bowl 
with the breadcrumbs and mix well. Slowly add the egg until 
the mixture is sticky enough to be shaped into four even-size 
burgers.

Heat the oil in a non-stick pan and cook the burgers for 5 
min on each side until golden. Place inside buns with lettuce, 
tomato and a spoonful of sauce.

Recipe uploaded by
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Question 81 refers to section A on the previous page.

81. What advantages do sweet corn burgers have over 

meat burgers?

 a. They taste better.

 b. They are easier to prepare.

 c. They are healthier.

 d. They contain no fat.

Questions 82-83 refer to section B on the previous page.

82. In the first sentence, what does Pam want to show with 

the phrase pretty skeptical?

 a. She was surprised she had been asked to go to 

  the festival.

 b. She doubted she would enjoy the festival.

 c. She had been thinking about going to the festival 

  for a long time.

 d. She was enthusiastic about attending the festival.

83. What surprised Pam about sweet corn?

 a. the variety of dishes it can be used in

 b. that it is ideal for vegetarians

 c. how strange it tastes

 d. its many health benefits

Questions 84-85 refer to section C on the previous page. 

84. What is the purpose of section C?

 a. to inform people about the health benefits of 

  a certain food

 b. to encourage people to adopt a vegetarian diet

 c. to remind people of the importance of a balanced diet

 d. to warn people against eating too much sweet corn

85. What does Dr Martin say about sweet corn?

 a. It can be used to cure diseases of the eyes.

 b. It should be classified as a vegetable.

 c. It can help those wanting to watch their weight.

 d. It stops the process of ageing.

Questions 86-88 refer to section D on the previous 

page.

86. What is the main purpose of section D?

 a. to announce a forthcoming event

 b. to persuade festivalgoers to make a donation

 c. to publicize an event which has already started

 d. to convince people to participate in a competition

87. Who does the festival appeal to?

 a. only those who are interested in country music

 b. the whole family

 c. only people who live in Fairborn

 d. well-known country music stars

88. Who will benefit financially from the festival?

 a. famous country singers

 b. the Corn Queen

 c. the winners of the competitions

 d. the local children’s hospital

Questions 89-90 refer to sections A, B, C and D.

89. Which sections mention people who don’t eat meat?

 a. sections A, B and C

 b. sections B, C and D

 c. sections A, C and D

 d. sections A, B and D

90. What will Pam do the day after tomorrow?

 a. take part in a hula hoop competition

 b. visit a children’s hospital

 c. cook meals that include sweet corn

 d. listen to country music

3
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June 15
Re: Application for Position of Civil Engineer

Dear Mr Garrett,
I am applying for the civil engineering position, posted on your site. I am a well-qualified and highly skilled engineer and I would appreciate the opportunity to discuss the skills and the experience I could offer your company. 

For the last 8 years, I have been involved in several major projects providing high quality services to Multiplex, an international and well organized company. These have contributed to making substantial savings for the company. My qualifications include a post-graduate degree on contemporary roadway design and a thorough knowledge of AutoCAD.
I firmly believe that my professional background and experience conform perfectly to your requirements. I have attached my CV and can be contacted by email at esutherland@yahoo.com. 
Thank you for considering my application. I am available for an interview at your convenience.

Yours Sincerely,
Edgar Sutherland

D

Due to its magnificent design, the Golden 
Gate Bridge was named one of the 
“Seven Engineering Wonders of the 
Modern World”.

One of the most interesting Golden Gate Bridge facts is that only 
11 workers died during its construction, a new safety record 
for the time. In the 1930s, bridge builders expected at least one 
fatality per $1 million in construction costs, and builders expected 
around 35 people to die while erecting the Golden Gate Bridge. 
One of the bridge’s safety innovations was a net placed under the 
work site. During construction, this net saved the lives of 19 men, 
who are often called the members of the “Half Way to Hell Club”.

People come from all over the globe to learn how this bridge 
was built. They even come to be inspired by it. The best ways 
of exploring this attraction and appreciating its true beauty are 
either to book a Golden Gate Bridge bike tour, offered from spring 
through fall, or simply to walk over it. 

Click here for more information.

The Golden Gate Bridge is a suspension bridge 
that spans San Francisco Bay. The bridge’s design 
has generally been attributed to Joseph Strauss, a 
German-American engineer and designer. However, 
recent evidence proves that Charles Ellis, a 
professor, engineer and mathematician, was chiefly 
responsible for the design of the bridge between 
1929 and 1931. 

An argument over the time it was taking to complete 
the design, along with the number of telegrams 
Ellis was using to discuss the design with other 
engineers, led Strauss to accuse Ellis of wasting 
time and money. Strauss then dismissed Ellis in 
late 1931 and systematically removed any mention 
of Ellis’ name from his final report on the bridge, 
issued in 1938. 

Ellis was finally given official recognition for his part 
in the designing process of the Golden Gate Bridge 
on May 10, 2007.

GOLDEN GATE BRIDGE

Job OpportunitiesA C

An Oakridge based company requires the services 
of a Civil Engineer

June 12

Construction and civil engineering company, 
Interserve, is seeking a Civil Engineer who will 
provide services on the design, construction, 
and maintenance of public works, which include 
transportation, government buildings, public facilities 
such as airports and train stations, and other large 
scale projects.

Requirements:

- 5 to 10 years experience working with Local 
Authorities as a Project Engineer.
- Knowledge of AutoCAD - computer aided design 
program

This position is initially part-time but the successful 
candidate will have prospects of becoming a full-
time employee with benefits. 

Please email your CV in English to:

Damian Garrett, 
interserve@oakridge.com

Strauss vs. Ellis: 
Who Designed 

The Golden Gate Bridge?

B
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reading
Question 91 refers to section A on the previous page.

91. Which of the following is a condition for the successful 

applicant?

 a. having at least 10 years work experience 

 b. being familiar with a specific PC program 

 c. being willing to work part-time only

 d. having advanced knowledge of English

Questions 92-93 refer to section B on the previous page.

92. Why did Strauss fire Ellis from the project?

 a. Ellis wasn’t putting enough money into the project. 

 b. Other engineers were doing the work for Ellis.

 c. Strauss didn’t like Ellis’ design.

 d. Ellis was delaying the project.

93. Why wasn’t Ellis’ work recognized before 2007? 

 a. There was no reference to his contribution in

  Strauss’ final report.

 b. He was not a qualified structural engineer at 

  the time.

 c. There was evidence that only Strauss had worked 

  on the design.

 d. All the reports mentioning him had been destroyed.

Questions 94-95 refer to section C on the previous page. 

94. What has Multiplex gained from Sutherland’s services?

 a. It has become an international company.

 b. Its expenses have been cut considerably.

 c. All its problems have been successfully solved.

 d. It has become highly organized.

95. What is E. Sutherland qualified in?

 a. car design

 b. financing

 c. road projects

 d. company organization

Questions 96-98 refer to section D on the previous page.

96. Why was the death of 11 workers considered a safety 

record?

 a. because another 19 men had been expected 

  to die 

 b. because it was about 3 times less than expected

 c. because they were the only ones who refused 

  to use the safety net

 d. because there was only 1 death for every 

  $1 million in costs

97. How much did the construction of the bridge cost?

 a. $1million

 b. $11 million

 c. $19 million

 d. $35 million

98. How can someone best observe the Golden Gate 

Bridge?

 a. by booking a bike tour just after autumn

 b. by driving over it in summer

 c. by taking a guided coach tour

 d. by cycling across it in spring

Questions 99-100 refer to sections A, B, C and D.

99. Which sections mention specific experienced 

engineers?

 a. sections B and D

 b. sections A, B and C 

 c. sections B and C

 d. sections A, B and D

100. Who has been recognized the longest for his 

engineering work? 

 a. Charles Ellis

 b. Damian Garrett

 c. Edgar Sutherland

 d. Joseph Strauss

4
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extra vocabulary exercises
Instructions: Fill in the sentences below with the appropriate words.

Instructions: Fill in the sentences below with words/phrases from the box.

Practice test

1. What a shame! Joe and Sue have broken up. They’ve  their wedding.

2. Last night’s concert was  due to the rain. They’re having it next Saturday instead.

3. Sam  speaking to Pamela at the party because he was angry with her.

4. The police  the protesters from approaching the building.

1. Prices  every year. The government needs to do something about the economy. 

2.  It’s so difficult to  children up properly these days, isn’t it?

3. When I  up, I want to be an architect like my dad.

4. Parents should  their children to be honest and responsible people.

1. I caught a  of you on my way to work this morning. Where were you off to?

2. We had a fantastic  of the ocean from our hotel balcony.

3. Can you take a  at my assignment before I hand it in to the teacher?

4. The sun setting over the distant mountains was a beautiful .

1. Good afternoon! I want to buy a handbag that   these brown shoes, please.

2. Your new bedspread  beautifully with your bedroom curtains. It looks really nice.

3. What a lovely red sweater! It really  you.

4. Now that I’ve lost weight, this dress no longer  me. It’s too loose.

1. My old car wasn’t  to drive anymore so I decided to buy a new one.

2. Kate’s diamond ring was so  that she decided to keep it in the safe.

3. They want $350,000 for their house, but I’m not sure if it’s  that much.

4. This country’s  state has been poor ever since the new government took over.

  1. Be cer tain to eat slow ly and  your food ex treme ly well.

  2. The po lice managed to control the situation before it .

  3. John’s been trying to call you all day but he just couldn’t .

  4. This piz za  de li cious. Can I have another slice?

  5. You didn’t tell me it was a formal dinner party. I feel very  here in jeans and a T-shirt! 

  6. The lo cal foot ball team  of col lege stu dents.

  7. He has fin ished the project but he did so  his health.

  8. Our train was  for two hours due to flooding on the line.

  9. They  laugh ing when they saw his dis guise.

10. Those two coun tries  re la tions aft er the war.

 A. chew B. out of place C. tastes D. at the expense of E. consists

 F. burst out G. got out of hand H. get through I. broke off J. held up

A
a.  postponed
b.  prevented
c.  canceled
d.  avoided

B
a.  grow 
b.  raise 
c.  rise 
d.  bring 

C
a.  glance
b. sight
c.  view
d.  glimpse

D
a.  fits
b.  matches
c.  goes
d.  suits

E
a.  economic
b.  worth
c.  valuable
d.  economical
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The oral exam lasts about 10-15’. The students are examined one at a time. The examination is divided into four parts. 

Part 1: The examiner asks the candidate various personal questions to break the ice. These might include the candidate’s 

work, studies, family or interests. Candidates should avoid short answers, as they are expected to expand on 

their responses. Candidates are also advised against giving memorized answers they might have practiced 

beforehand. 

Parts 2-3: In Part 2, the candidates are presented with a set of two or three pictures and a hypothetical situation / problem. 

They are expected to ask the examiner questions in order to obtain information that will help them reach a 

decision or find a solution to the problem. In Part 3, they should be able to justify their choices and decisions 

based on the answers they receive from the examiner, not their personal opinion.

Part 4: The candidates are expected to elaborate on further questions, usually related to the topic area presented in parts 

3 & 4.

FAMILY
 Are you an only child? How do you feel about it?

 Have you got any siblings? Are they older / younger 

than you?

 How do you get on with your sister(s) / brother(s)?

 How do you get along with your parents? 

 What do you like best about your sister / brother?

 What is your mother’s / father’s job?

INTERESTS
 What is your favorite pastime?

 What are your hobbies?

 How do you usually spend your free time?

 Do you do any sports?

 Do you prefer team or individual sports?

 Do you like going to the movies? What kind of films do 

you prefer?

 Do you like watching TV?

 Do you enjoy listening to music? What kind of music do 

you prefer?

 Who is your favorite actor / singer?

 What is your favorite band?

 Where will you spend your summer / Christmas 

holidays?

 Have you ever been abroad? Where?

 Which country would you like to visit?

 Do you like reading books / magazines?  What is your 

favorite? Which book have you read recently?

HOME VILLAGE/TOWN/CITY
 Where are you from?

 Do you like living in ...?

 Is it better to live in a village or in a big city?

 What are the three things you wish to change in your 

 town / neighborhood?

 What are the disadvantages of living in your village/town/

city?

 Are there any facilities in your village/town/city?

 Have you ever considered living abroad? Where? Why?

 Where could I spend an evening out in your village/

town/city?

STUDIES
 What is your favorite school subject?

 What is your future ambition?

 Would you like to do your father’s / mother’s job?

 Is English important for your future career?

 Can you speak any other languages?

 What qualifications will you need for your future career?

Oral Exam Preparation

PART 1:  Personal Questions

226

For Examiner Information regarding Parts 2-4 for the following topics go to page 250.



1. Overweight
Situation: 
This boy is overweight. What should he do to lose weight? 
Would you advise him to take pills or go on a diet?

Your Task
Look at the pictures and ask:
 who the boy is
 what the problem is
 what the possible solutions are

When you have all the information you need, you should offer some advice to help 
solve the problem. You can choose one of the solutions or create your own solution 
to the problem. 

Remember
Use the information you get from asking the examiner questions to explain your ideas.

Useful Vocabulary
slim, overweight, slimming pills, side-effects, healthy diet, health risks, join a gym, 
serious condition, psychological problem, balanced diet, junk food, active lifestyle, 
dietician, professional counseling

2. Doing favors
Situation: 
I am your friend and I have a problem. Try to find out what 
the problem is and offer me some good advice.

Your Task
Look at the pictures and ask:
 who the girl is
 what the problem is
 what the possible solutions are

When you have all the information you need, you should offer 
some advice to help solve the problem. You can choose one 
of the solutions or create your own solution to the problem. 

Remember
Use the information you get from asking the examiner questions  
to explain your ideas.

Useful Vocabulary
haircut, hairdresser’s, responsibility, styling, hairspray, trendy,
old-fashioned, hair clips, favor, styling products, hair extensions, 
professional, amateur 

PARTS 2, 3 & 4:

227



Test 1 - Reading 1 (p.10)

arrogant  αλαζονικός

backer  χρηματοδότης

debut  ντεμπούτο

copyright  κατοχυρώνω 

πνευματικά δικαιώματα

decline  αρνούμαι 

depict  απεικονίζω

foundation  θεμέλιο

initial  αρχικός

launch  λανσάρω, παρουσιάζω

likeable  αξιαγάπητος

pants  παντελόνι

personification  

προσωποποίηση

recall  θυμάμαι

terminal  σταθμός (επιβίβασης, 

αποβίβασης)

velvet  βελούδο

Test 1 - Reading 2 (p.11)

ban  απαγορεύω

be linked to  συνδέομαι /

σχετίζομαι με

concern  ανησυχία

craze  μανία, μόδα

decline  παρακμή, ύφεση

defend  υπερασπίζομαι

generation  γενιά 

illiterate  αναλφάβητος

lecturer  λέκτορας

link  σχετίζω

literacy  ικανότητα ανάγνωσης 

& γραφής

restrict  περιορίζω

shorthand  στενογραφία

stand for  σημαίνω, 

αντιπροσωπεύω

submit  υποβάλλω

uncomplicated  απλός

unfamiliar  άγνωστος

Test 1 - Reading 3 (p.12)

section A
alternative  εναλλακτική 

επιλογή

breadcrumbs  τριμμένη 

φρυγανιά

bun  ψωμάκι

chop  ψιλοκόβω

drained  στραγγισμένος

pan  τηγάνι

spring onion  φρέσκο 

κρεμμυδάκι

sticky  κολλώδες

whiz  στριφογυρίζω πολύ 

γρήγορα, χτυπάω στο 

μπλέντερ

section B
definitely  αναμφίβολα

stall  πάγκος

section C
appetite  όρεξη

benefit  πλεονέκτημα

calorie  θερμίδα

content  περιεχόμενο 

folate  φυλλικό οξύ

portion  μερίδα

reduce  μειώνω 

substance  ουσία

tendency  τάση

section D
attract  προσελκύω

fairgoer  επισκέπτης σε 

πανηγύρι

feature  προβάλλω

proceeds  εισπράξεις

Test 1 - Reading 4 (p.14)

section A
candidate  υποψήφιος

construction  κατασκευή

include  περιλαμβάνω

initially  αρχικά

maintenance  συντήρηση

prospect  μελλοντική 

προοπτική

requirement  απαραίτητη 

προϋπόθεση

section B
accuse  κατηγορώ

dismiss  απολύω

recognition  αναγνώριση

span  συνδέω, γεφυρώνω

suspension bridge  κρεμαστή 

γέφυρα

section C
attach  επισυνάπτω

conform (to)  

     συμμορφώνομαι (με)

contemporary  σύγχρονος 

firmly  ακλόνητα, σταθερά

qualification  προσόν

substantial  ουσιαστικός, 

σημαντικός

section D
erect  κτίζω, ανεγείρω

fatality  θάνατος, θύμα

innovation  καινοτομία, 

ευρεσιτεχνία

work site  εργοτάξιο

______________________________________

Test 2 - Reading 1 (p.20)

commit  διαπράττω

complex  πολύπλοκος

deter  αποτρέπω

deterrent  φόβητρο

disrupt  διαταράσσω

fake  απομίμηση

genuine  γνήσιο

install  εγκαθιστώ

potential  πιθανός

property  ιδιοκτησία

put things bluntly  για να 

πούμε την αλήθεια

shoplifter  κλέφτης ειδών 

καταστημάτων

spot  εντοπίζω

state of the art  τελευταία 

λέξη της τεχνολογίας

surveillance  παρακολούθηση

wiring  καλωδίωση

Test 2 - Reading 2 (p.21)

contest  διαγωνισμός

depict  αναπαριστάνω

enduring  ανθεκτικός, μεγάλης 

διάρκειας

frequently  συχνά

icon  σύμβολο, ίνδαλμα

impact  επιρροή

inspire  εμπνέω

literature  λογοτεχνία

reshaping  τροποποίηση

rough  άγριος

timid  ντροπαλός

volume  τόμος

Test 2 - Reading 3 (p.22)

section A
capture  συλλαμβάνω, 

αιχμαλωτίζω

launch  λανσάρω, παρουσιάζω

lead up to  οδηγώ

respected  σεβαστός

section B
course  μάθημα

editing techniques  τεχνικές 

επεξεργασίας

established  εδραιωμένος, 

εγκατεστημένος

fundamental  θεμελιώδης

tuition fees  δίδακτρα

section C
aspiring  φιλόδοξος

contribution  συνεισφορά

display  επιδεικνύω

diverse  ποικίλος

passionate  παθιασμένος

portfolio  ντοσιέ

Glossary
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massive  μαζικός

on the surface  επιφανειακά

pollutant  ρυπαντική ουσία

reflective  αντανακλαστικός

simultaneously  ταυτόχρονα

tackle  αντιμετωπίζω

Test 20 - Reading 3 (p.202)

section A
humiliation  ταπείνωση

shame  ντροπή

spokesman  εκπρόσωπος

section B
brotherhood  αδελφοσύνη

establishment  ίδρυση

found  ιδρύω 

intension  πρόθεση

Olympic ideal  Ολυμπιακό 

ιδεώδες

section C
constant  διαρκής

disgrace  ντροπιάζω

enhancement  ενίσχυση, 

βελτίωση

oxygenation  οξυγόνωση

prohibit  απαγορεύω

regulate  ρυθμίζω

stamina  αντοχή, σθένος

substance  ουσία

transfusion  μετάγγιση

section D
carved  σκαλισμένος 

ceremony  τελετή

qualifying events  

προκριματικοί

reinforce  ενισχύω

stand for  αντιπροσωπεύω

torchbearer  λαμπαδηδρόμος

widespread  εκτεταμένος, 

ευρύτατα διαδεδομένος

Test 20 - Reading 4 (p.204)

section A
accompany  συνοδεύω

commentary  περιγραφή

duty  υποχρέωση, καθήκον

marine life  θαλάσσια ζωή

section B
alternatively  εναλλακτικά

capacity  χωρητικότητα

charter  ναυλώνω

enlighten  διαφωτίζω

snorkelling  καταδύσεις με 

αναπνευστήρα

swift  γρήγορος

tailor-made  προσαρμοσμένος, 

‘κομμένος και ραμμένος’

vessel  σκάφος

section C
attach  επισυνάπτω

convenience  ευκολία

curriculum vitae  βιογραφικό 

σημείωμα

forward-looking  

προοδευτικός, σύγχρονος

itinerary  δρομολόγιο

provision  παροχή

section D
barren  άγονος

inspiration  έμπνευση

maintenance work  έργα 

συντήρησης

natural habitat  φυσικό 

περιβάλλον

nonetheless  ωστόσο

peak season  περίοδος αιχμής

______________________________________

Revision Test 1 - 
Reading 1
annually    ..............................................................

cartilage    .............................................................

crack open    ....................................................

date back to    ................................................

.............................................................................................

distinguish    ......................................................

efficiently    ...........................................................

.............................................................................................

enable    ...................................................................

identify    ..................................................................

isolated    ................................................................

late bloomer    ................................................

.............................................................................................

marine mammal    ....................................

.............................................................................................

on average    ....................................................

perception    ......................................................

possess    ..............................................................

prey    ...........................................................................

remains    ...............................................................

rough    ......................................................................

scales    .....................................................................

smooth    .................................................................

spine   ........................................................................

streamlined    ...................................................

suborder    ............................................................

vibration    .............................................................

Revision Test 1 - 
Reading 2
benefit    ...................................................................

cardiovascular    ..........................................

.............................................................................................

draw    .........................................................................

element    ...............................................................

extract    ...................................................................

genus    .....................................................................

ingredient   .........................................................

in terms (of)    ..................................................

literally    ...................................................................

obtain    .....................................................................

outline    ...................................................................

permanent    ......................................................

potential    .............................................................

preventive    ........................................................

priority    ...................................................................

prominently    ...................................................

.............................................................................................

property    ..............................................................

riverbank    ...........................................................

seashore    ...........................................................

slope    .......................................................................

spot    ...........................................................................

stem from    ........................................................

to name but a few    ..............................

.............................................................................................

Revision Test 1 - 
Reading 3
section A
affect   ......................................................................

borne   .....................................................................

spoil   .........................................................................

section B
accurate   ............................................................

handle   ..................................................................

up-to-date   ......................................................

section C
convenience food   ..............................

.............................................................................................

dairy products   .........................................

.............................................................................................

grain   ........................................................................  

recommend   .................................................

.............................................................................................

without regard to   ................................

.............................................................................................

section D
bloodstream   ...............................................

.............................................................................................

contaminated   ...........................................

estimate   .............................................................

infection  .............................................................

intestinal   ...........................................................

outbreak   ...........................................................

trigger   ...................................................................

vomiting   ............................................................

Revision Test 1 - 
Reading 4
section A
pest control   .................................................

.............................................................................................

prevention   ......................................................

.............................................................................................

principles  .........................................................

rodent   ...................................................................

survey   ...................................................................

section B
hospitality   .......................................................

irritating   ..............................................................

.............................................................................................

nozzle   ...................................................................

.............................................................................................

section C
dispose of   ......................................................

.............................................................................................

layer   ........................................................................

pose   ........................................................................

wasp   .......................................................................

             (p.258)
                ετησίως

                 χόνδρος

                    σπάω

                       χρονολογούμαι 

από

                    ξεχωρίζω

    αποδοτικά, 

αποτελεσματικά

              επιτρέπω

 αναγνωρίζω

  μεμονωμένος

          που αργεί να 

αναπτυχθεί

                θαλάσσιo 

θηλαστικό

        κατά μέσο όρο

       αντίληψη

    έχω, κατέχω

          λεία, θήραμα

                απομεινάρια

            τραχύς

             λέπια

               λείος 

           σπονδυλική στήλη

                     αεροδυναμικός

                 υπόταξη

                 δόνηση

             (p.259)
              όφελος

                        

καρδιαγγειακός

           προκαλώ, τραβώ

   στοιχείο

  εξάγω

 γένος

       συστατικό

                      όσον αναφορά

              κυριολεκτικά

            αποκτώ

             περιγράφω συνοπτικά

                    μόνιμος

                 δυνατότητα

                    προληπτικός

              προτεραιότητα

                     σε περίοπτη 

θέση

                  ιδιότητα

                  όχθη ποταμού

                  ακτή, όχθη

            πλαγιά

          θέση

                   προέρχομαι από

                                 για να 

αναφέρουμε μόνο μερικά

             (p.260)

             επηρεάζω, επιδρώ

              μεταφερόμενος

            χαλάω

                 ακριβής

               χειρίζομαι

                     πρόσφατος

                                πρόχειρο 

φαγητό

                         γαλακτοκομικά 

προϊόντα

            σιτηρά 

                       προτείνω, 

συνιστώ

                               

αδιαφορώντας για

                        κυκλοφορικό 

σύστημα

                          μολυσμένος

                 υπολογίζω

                 μόλυνση

                  εντερικός

                  ξέσπασμα

              προκαλώ, προξενώ

                  εμετός

             (p.262)

                       απολύμανση, 

απομάκρυνση παρασίτων

                     πρόληψη, 

αποτροπή

                   αρχές

              τρωκτικό

              κάνω έρευνα

                    φιλοξενία

                εκνευριστικός, 

ενοχλητικός

              μπεκ, στόμιο, 

ακροφύσιο

                     πετάω, 

ξεφορτώνομαι

            στρώση

             θέτω

             σφήκα



1. Overweight
Examiner information: 
Who the boy is   : my 11-year-old nephew / younger brother, Paul
What the problem is  : he’s overweight
What the possible solutions are :  going on a healthy diet (possibly combined with some form of exercise)
       taking slimming pills (after consulting a doctor)

Follow-up questions:
 Do you have any overweight students in your class? How do you behave towards them? Are they 

discriminated against?
 Do you think it is right to give children pills?
 Have you ever been on a diet? Tell me about this experience.
  How important is it to follow a healthy lifestyle in your opinion?

2. Doing favors
Examiner information: 
Who the girl is :  my cousin / friend, Lisa
What the problem is :  she had a friend cut her hair / asked me to do her a favor and cut her hair; 
  it’s too short now and she doesn’t like it
What the possible solutions are :  her friend / I should give her money to go to a hairdresser’s
    her friend / I should apologize / do nothing

Follow-up questions:
 If the hairdresser can’t fix the haircut, what else could she do to make her hair look better?
 Do you think you should always do your friends the favors they ask you? Tell me why.
 Have you ever asked a friend a favor only to regret it? Tell me about it.

3. Educational trip 
Examiner information: 
        Government Building Park

What you are going to do there : see how the government works,  clean the park / plant trees
  meet the Mayor, tour of City Hall

Who is going to be there : the Mayor students from other schools

What the advantages and 
disadvantages of each choice are : learn sth new, meet important  do sth useful, make new friends,
  people # may be boring to some have fun # may be tiring
 
Follow-up questions:
 What do you think is the role of educational trips? 
 Have you ever been on an educational trip with your class? Where did you go? 

    What did you see / do there? Tell me about your experience.

Oral Exam - Examiner Information
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Revision Test  1   (1 - 5)

1. My brother had to  basketball when he smashed his   
 knee last year.
  a. give out
  b. give in
  c. give up
  d.  give off

2. What’s wrong with this cheese? It .
  a.  is smelling awfully
  b.  is smelling awful
  c.  smells awful
  d.  smells awfully

3. My sister Sally is  to drive a car now. She was 
 eighteen last month.
  a.  too old
  b.  so old
  c.  enough old
  d.  old enough

4. You shouldn’t help your kids with their homework. They 
 must do it by .
  a.  alone
  b. their self
  c.  their own
  d.  themselves

5. Jody generally prefers  a DVD at home to 
 seeing a film at the cinema.
  a.  to watching
  b.  watching
  c.  watch
  d.  to watch

6. This is the hotel   I stayed in when we were on 
 holiday here two years ago.
  a.  to which
  b.  which
  c.  where
  d.  in there 

7. It’s time for the kids  to bed. They’ve got to get up 
 early for school tomorrow.
  a.  to go
  b.  will go
  c.  went
  d.  go

8. “My husband feels completely out of shape.”
 “I suggest  more often.”
  a.  him to work out
  b.  that he has to work out
  c.  that he work out
  d.  he will work out

9. “Jeff went to the cinema this afternoon.”
 “Oh, he ! He’s got an important exam tomorrow.”
  a.  can’t 
  b.  mustn’t have 
  c.  can’t have 
  d.  shouldn’t have 

10. “Why didn’t you come to the park with us?”
 “I couldn’t. My mom  help her with the cleaning.”
  a.  had me to
  b.  made me
  c.  told me
  d.  said me

11. In this country it  rains at all in winter.
  a.  hardly
  b.  almost
  c.  daily
  d. hard

12.  the kids at my school play football on Saturday.
  a. Most of
  b. The most
  c. Most
  d. The most of

13. The weather was  hot yesterday that we all decided to 
 go to the beach for a swim.
   a. such
  b. such a
  c. so
  d. too

14. If you don’t apologize  me for being so rude, you 
 won’t go out with your friends this week. 
  a. about
  b. to
  c. in
  d. for

15. Jack found a crisp new  on the sidewalk and took it 
 to the police station.
  a. fifty-dollar bill
  b. fifty-dollars bill
  c. fifty-dollar bills
  d. fifty-dollars bills

16. Jimmy’s new white shirt looks just  mine.
  a. with
  b. to
  c. like
  d. as

17. “What seems to be the problem?”
 “I really need  advice about what to do here.”
  a. some
  b. an
  c. a few
  d. a piece

 2 (2)



New Michigan ECCE 20+4 Practice Tests 
features: 

• 20 Practice Tests consisting of Grammar, 
Vocabulary and Reading sections

• 4 Revision Tests consolidating material taught 
in the Practice Tests

• Speaking Practice

New Michigan ECCE 20+4 Practice Tests is 
part of a complete 2-stage course covering 
all aspects of the ECCE exam with a set of 
carefully designed books.

Course Components:
Stage 1:    Michigan ECCE Coursebook
                     or ECCE Accelerator

Stage 2:  

Αll books are available in Teacher’s or Student’s 
Version

• New Michigan ECCE 20+4 Practice Tests

• New Michigan ECCE Listening Practice 
(30 Tests + CDs) 

• Speak your mind in Writing for Michigan ECCE 
      
(For skills practice throughout the year)


